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JOHN M. G1VE.EK ft CO.

nur &e.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO

ffew Silks, Velvets, Plushes, &c.

Embroidered Robes, Combination Robes.

Cloth Suitings, Shades Cashmeres, and General Line New Dress
Fabrics.

JOHN . GKLVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER.

PKCIAI. UAKOAINS.

OOOVS,

SHOW

6--4 All

LANCASTER,

Ladies Cloth Suitings, in all Shades and Qualities.
Wo have tbctn twenty-fou- r inches and fifty-fou- r inches wide. The choice shades arc now selling veiy rapidly. We have

them marked at LOWEST PRICES.

Ladies', UciiIh' and Childiun'H MERINO UNDERWEAR, full stock and all marked very low. New lines of Ladies', Gents' and

STREET,

(Jhikliuuti HOSIERY, now open and all marked very low. Klejrant line or DKKSS UUTTOJNS, now open and marked
extremely low. Novelties in LACE FICHUS, LACE COLLARS. SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS, &c,

HOOP SKIRTS, the now perfection TAMPECO BUSTLE, CORSETS, KID GLOVES, &c.
Everything in choice assortment and marked VERY LOW.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

BOEE8 & HTTKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

VKKS & ICAI'llKON.'M

"Well-
Vl.OTllINU.

In the maniiractiiro of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe tlirco points :
1. The Select ion of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wcariug Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In om' CLOTHING you will lind no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular haud.mado buttonholes. Our
Cutters aro the most skilled. Our Patterns are tho best.

M & NO. 12 BAST STREET.

iky

AUKll A-- KKOTIIK1C.H
Ready-Ma-de

VXa,cLe Grarments.

YEP2.S RATH PON.

Having completed a large and well lighted sales-
room, facility is now afforded for examining a
most attractive and complete stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youth and Boys, which has been
manufactured with especial care and attention.

In the Merchant Tailoring Department are now
ready full lines of Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings of
the staple and new fabrics in choice styles, to be made
to order by skillful cutters and experienced tailors.

Larger space has been allotted to full assortments of
Gent's Furnishing Goods in Underwear, Shirts (laun-drie- d

and unlaundried), Hosiey, Neckwear, Gloves,
&c, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER.
o. 25 West King Lancaster, Pa.

Kff UOOttS Ol'KMKD DAILY.N

aouvs.

Glothing.

LANCASTER, PA.

BVIWHEBB.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OUR CLOAK ROOM

Is now stocked full or NEW STYLES LADIES' COATS, NEW STYLE LADIES'
DOLMANS, NEW STYLE WALKING JACKETS.

UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR !

Our Stock of UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Gents, and Children is the Largest, Rest
Selected, and Cheapest that we have over owned.

Gossamer Waterproofs for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls. Every
Garment Warranted.

R E. FAHKESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

IIOUMS MTVKNIHHMNti UOUltS.

TjlLINN & WII.LMIN.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
We have just received our complete line of Cooking Stoves

Heaters and Ranges, Office Stoves, Room Stoves, Parlor-Cook- s,

Parlor Heaters, Egg and Cannon Stoves.
It is the finest line ever offered in Central Pennsylvania. We

Guarantee all the "Stoves we sell.

OUR FLOOli OIL CLOTHS
Are the best we ever had, from 25 cents per yard up.
Table Cutlery, Knives, Spoons, &c., Wood and Willow-war- e,

Buckets 10c. Bargains on our 5c, 10c, 15c, and25c Counters.

FLINN & WILLSON.
(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG SOUS.)

rjjUMBCtt'S
TXT HULKS ACK DEPOT PUR

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies.

SLATE .ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nob. 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.!

PA.

DOTTED

KING

every

St.,

GEO. P. RATHVON.

Cl.OTMJUfG.

n KAM) KUSII

FOR

NECKTIES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT EBTSMAN'8.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
TCAl.I. Ol'ICNlNC

FALL
OPENING

--AT

E GEMART'S

Tailorii EsilisH,

NO. 6 KAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, IA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

TJIKSH & IlKOTIIKR.

NOW ARRIVING
THE LATEST STYLES OF

Suitings and
Overcoatings

FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, &c,
OK OUItOWN MANUFACTURE.

Wc now liave as full anil line a stock ol

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING
as lias cvcr-licc- shown to the people of Lan-
caster and vicinity. Wo liave sizes and quali-
ties to suit all. Onr prices cannot be equaled.
All wo ask Is to call and convince yourselves.

BB & BROTHER

Fenn Hall Clothing House,
Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH 0.UEEX STKEET,

ana 6 and 8 PENN StjUAKE.
JtT-O- nr Store will bo closed on Satur.Jay tiil

C o'clock P. M. bops iy,i

OAHOEL H. PBICJE, ATTOKNKV, HAS
D Removed his Ofllco irom 58 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Rear oflCourt flouve. Long' New
Building. uil7-tt-d

MAEKED EESEMBLANCE.

TWO CANDIDATES FUR (lOVKKNOK.

ioveruor Cleveland and ltubert Kmory
Paulson TratU that the Two

Men Hold io Common.
A correspondent at Buffalo, N. Y.,

writes to the ilerald :
Grover Cleveland is not an uuliaudsouie

man. The upper part of his face is strik-
ingly like that of General Hancock, an d
tho resemblance would be more marked if
his haii and mnstacho were gray. He is
some six feet tall, weighs over 200 pounds,
is rather bald and coaches his hair back
from his forehead iu the bald spot. His
face is a strong one and his manner par-
ticularly frank and winning. They say of
him in Buffalo tli.it us is a bashful man ;
that he begins an argument in court with
visible reluctance, but. that when he has
fairly entered on his plea ho speaks with
singular llneDcy and force. Iu conversa-
tion he is altogether unaffected, but talks
with decision and readily. Ho has a
habit of knitting his brow between tho
eyes when paiticularly iu earnest. Ho
talks to the point, and does not leave the
listeners in any doubt as to the exact
meaning of what lie says. This much as
to the personal appearand) and mauuers
of the Democratic candidate for governor,
who is personally known to very few out
fide the limits of the cit, and to whom
the nomination to tho high office for
which Le is candidate would have seemed
among the most improbable of possible
contingencies two years ago. For the rest
he is a member of the leading law firm in
Buffalo, a bachelor, with a comfortable
competence ; a great favorite iu society
and at the clubs aud apparently tho most
populai man iu the city as l:o h certainly
one of the ino.it icspccted. He lives in
handsome apartments near his oflii'e, en-

tertains frequently aud well, and if elected
will make of the governor's mansion at
Albany a place of hospitable rcsoifc.

He comes of excellent New England
stock ; his father was a 1'rcsbyto-ria- u

minister in Connecticut ; he himself
came to Buffalo when a boy, with only a
few dollars to the fore, but rapidly gained
an cuviablo place in his profession ; ho
was made tho nomiuoe of his party for
mayor a year ago aud was elected by a
majority that astonished the opposition.
Iu his brief term of scivice he has made
such leputation for himself by tho firm-
ness, the good judgment aud the high in-

tegrity witli which he has opposed and
thwarted the schemes of a corrupt mu-uieip- al

ling made up of Republicans and
Democrats that ho was easily tho choice
of a state convention, many of the mem-
bers of which first lieard of him aud his
acts when they came to Syracuse, aud ap-

parently ho will grow iu favor and will
make a strong candidate. Nothing hurt-
ful in his public or private life has yet
been developed, and his friends say there
is nothing iu his character which can be
made a valid point of attack.

There are, however, some remarkablo
coincidences in tho lives aud public ser-
vices of tho two men who aro the Demo-
cratic candidates for governor in the two
greatest ttatcs iu the Union. Robert E.
Pattison is twelve years younger than is
Grover Cleveland, but the latter may still
bo regarded as a young man. Each is tho
son of a minister. Robert E. Pattison's
father was in charge or a Methodist con-
gregation in Maryland when the present
Democratic candidate for governor of
Pennsylvania was born and brought tho
boy back to Philadelphia when still a mere
child. Tho elder Cleveland went from
Connecticut to New Jersey to take chargo
of a Presbyterian church in Caldwell and
there Grover was born. Tho father soon
moved to Oucida county, N. Y., and
the boy grew up aud was educated iu
New York state. Pattison was nominated
for controller of Philadelphia when there
seemed not a chance of his election. But
the impression had got abroad that he was
a young man of sterling integrity and
firmness of purpose, and ho was elected by
a combined vote of tho best citizens of
Philadelphia. Tho Democratic nomina-
tion for mayor of Buffalo went bogging a
year ago so slight seemed the chances that
any Democrat could bo elected. Finally
Mr. Cleveland was induced, although very
reluctantly, to accept it. aud he was elec-
ted by a majority of over threo thousand
in a city which gave Garfield a majority
of over three thousand only twelve months
before. The reason which induced him to
accept a political nomination he himself
incidentally gavo in an address at tho
semi-centenn- ial of the city's birth last
.Inly :

" Citizenship brings with it duties not
unlike those we owe to our neighbor aud
to our God," he said. "He who cannot
sparo timo to devote to public concerns
will perhaps find that he may become tho
prey of public plunderers, and he who in-
dolently cares not who administers the
government of his city will bo living
falsely aud iu the ueglcct of his highest
duty as a citizen."

Controller Pattison, no more than
Mayor Cleveland, had recommended him-self.- to

the politicians of his city or district
and both were practically unknown to
tho politicians of the state at large. The
pressure that made Pattison the nominee
of the Harrisburg convention and Cleve-
land that of tho convention at Syracuse
was certainly not tho claims of political
service, of tho politician's service or of the
desire of the politicians, but the demand
of tho people for simplo integrity in the
highest public offices. In this much the can-
didacy of the two men is a consoling evi-
dence of a regeneration of public sentiment

"I was much stiuck,"said Mr.Clevoland,
"with a point made by Mr. Kinsella at the
convention tho other day. It was, you
will remember, that Alexander Hamilton,
the advocate of various monarchial fea-
tures iu our national constitution, had
recommended that the' governors of
the states should be appointed by
the president. Hamilton's proposition
was rejected by Jefferson and Madison and
other sincere patriots of the day. Yet, '
said Mr. Kinsella, ' had Hamilton lived
ho would have seen his views carried into
effect by other means.' Many of our Re-

publican friends undoubtedly think that
the Republican candidate for governor has
been virtually appointed by the president
and will owe his election to tho same in-

fluence."
"CFOUK rKSTlVK DAVS.

Sights that will be Seen Daring the Bi-

centennial Jubilee.
It is estimated that betweeu 800,000 and

500,000 strangers will flock to Philadelphia
during the celebration. Tho
event will open with a representation of
the landing of Penn at the Blue Anchor
inn, now Dock street wharf, in which all
the vessels in the North Atlantic squadron
not commissioned will take part, the har-bor;be- iug

enlivened by a decorative display
ofocean and river craft. This will bo fol
lowed by a street parade with a large body
of regular troops, national, state and city
officials and employees, firemen and their
apparatus, the various national societies,
and tho civic, social, benevolent and lit
erary associations in line, --lue day's pro
gramme will close with an evening display
of fireworks in the park. On the second
day the trades of Philadelphia will make

their display, and it is expected between
15,000 and 20,000 men will participate
with about 600 wagons. In the evening
illuminated tableaux will move over tho
route of the day's procession.

The programme for the third day em-

braces tho Welsh Singers' festival, a gath-
ering of the German choirs, a parade of
10,000 Knights Templar, a festival for
the school children, a Schuylkill regatta, a
bicycle race and Caledonian games. Tho
army and navy parado occurs on the
fourth aud last day, besides a reunion of
15,000 members of the Grand Army of tho
Republic. There will also bo eveuing re-
ceptions by the Mystic Tableau associa-
tion and the Knights Templar. The mayor
will issue a proclamation calling upon cit-
izens to decorate and illuminate their
houses. The Tableau association has

tho vacant market house at Sixth
street and Columbia avenue to store its
materials and prepare the tableaux for the
parado.

FJUUItTITUL. ACClUfcN f.

One SnMler Killed aud Five Injured iu
.Firing a Salute.

A terrible accident occurred on Monday
at Castlo William, Governor's Islaud,
during a reply to the. salute of the French
gunboat Miuerve, which arrived there at a
late hour the preceding night. About ten
lViinds hud been fired, when tho first gun
iu the embrasure prematurely exploded
while the gunners weie ramming home
the charge for tho next round. The thiid
gun almost simultaneously exploded.

Private Mahy, of Battery II. who was
standing directly in front o:' the first gun,
was instantly killed, and Piivate Whelam,
of Battery A, was frightfully injured. His
right arm was blown oft and his right leg
aud body were horribly burned. lie will
mt recover.

Private Chontiiss. of Battery A, had his
right forearm torn off, and Piivate Sidner,
ol Battery A. bad his left hand blown tiff'.

Corpora! Graeo, of Battery A, aud Cor-
poral Irving, of Battery II, was also slight-
ly injured.

Firing was immediately suspended and
burgeons hastily summoned, and the
wounded received prompt attendance. Tiic
dead body aud the lirab.s of the wounded
were quickly gathered together and ic-mo-ved

and the wounded conveyed to tho
hospital on stretchers. The scene on tho
arrival of the doctors was a sad o:io.
Strong men shed tears as they carried the
dead body of their late comrade away.

Accounts differ as to the rca! o.uisa of
the accident, but the general opinion is
that the prematura discharges were oo
casioncil by sparks from other guns Jcintr
blown back by tho strong wind into the
embrasuies. No blame is attached to the
gunneis.

N1NK PERSONS INJURED.
Fall or a Gallery and a Shea at the .Pitts-

burgh Exposition.
Shortly after 9 o'clock, Monday night,

tho west gallery of tho Exposition build-
ing at Littsburgh, eavo way, aud a num-
ber of persons, with a piano and two
organs, wero precipitated to the floor, a
distance of thirty feet. Seven poisons
were injured, but not fatally. Olio organ
was demolished and the other instruments
badly damaged. About the same time
another accident occurred outside tho
building by which two persons were seri-
ously hurt. A crowd had gathered to see
a display of fireworks, and about thirty
people weie standing on a temporary shed
when it fell aud the crowd were thrown to
the ground. Mrs. Crawford, of Conuelf-vill- e,

Pa., was seriously hurt. Her. beta,
was cut, her back, sprained aud she was
otherwise injurod. Her husband was also
injured pretty badly about tho head and
face.

The names of those hurt by the falling
of the gallery are as follows :

C. H. Taylor, of Wheeling, ofYa., back
hnrt and faco cut ; Barbara Shaw, of Al-
legheny City, both arms broken aud head
severely gashed ; Mcnio Shaw, a sister,
back sprained and face-am- i head contused ;
Nicholas Erick,of Pittsburgh, noso broken
and head cut ; Charles W. Atchison, of
Pittsburgh, ono aim bioken aud wrist
spraiued ; John Mcidy, side hurt ; Ber-
tha Miller, of Allegheny City, injured,
about face, head and body.

Tho attendance at tho exposition was
tho largest of the season, fully 20,000 peo-
ple being present during tho evening. The
accident caused great excitement, but no
panic occurred.

Tho injuries of C. II. Taylor aud Bar-
bara Shaw will probably be fatal. Tho
othcis will recover.

SALK OF A KAClNtt STAISLK.

Some Valuable Keutucky Stack Changes
llaud.i.

The announcement is inado that Milton
Young, who recently purchased the farm
of the late II. P. McGrath, had sold his
entire racing stable to Mi. H. C. Pate, of
St. Louis, formerly owner of tho famous
pacer Little Brown Jug, Silvertou and
other well-know- n trotters, for tho sum of
$25,000. The stock to bo transfened
includes the 3 year-old-s Boatman aud
Monogram ; the Ascender,
Bondholder, Vera (the raoiug qualities
only are sold), Baccarat and Tan
gent. Eleven yearliugs, of which five
are by inquirer, viz. : .umpire, dam Alice
Murphy ; Empress, dam Glantina ; Em-
bargo, dam Fanny Mattiugly ; Endymion,
dam Bergamot, and Envoy, dam Satinet.
Three by Great Tom, viz. : Tattoo, dam
Sparrowgrass ; Trinket, dam Bobiuct, and
Trophy, dam Bounio Meade. The others
aro a bay coalt by Longfellow, dam Sally
Morgan ; a chestnut colt by King Alfonso,
dam Queeu Victoria, and bay filly by Lis-bo- n,

damX'ruoilix. The sale also includes
all saddles, bridles, blankets in fact
everything pertaining to tho stable. Ed
Brown (Brown Dick) remains as trainer,
and the transfer will bo mado at tho end
of the present meet fug of tho Louisville
Jockey club.

Aa Actor Deserts His Helpless Wire.
Alfred Manasse, an actor, travelling

under the name of Billy Lester with Tony
Pastor, and ono of the "Big Four," has
been arrested in Philadelphia on the
charge of deserting his wifo Viola, an
actress, known as Viola Clifton. The
woman has lately been deprived of the use
of her limbs and appeared on crutches-- .

Recently she was given a benefit by Louis
Montague and $50 was raised, but, through
some slip, tho girl never received tho
monoy. Viola Clifton has frequently ap-

peared in this city with variety combina-
tions, and her "skipping rope " dance was
always considered a feature of tho perform-
ance. Her recreant husband is also known
here.

Senator David Davis to be Married.
Senator David Davis, of Illinois, is to be

married November 5 at Tokay, N, C, the
home of Colonel Wharton J. Greon, tho
Democratic candidate for congressman
from the Second district of that state, to
Miss Annie Barr, a cousin of Col. Green.
Miss Barr is about 80 years of age, and
spent last winter in Washington, where
the engagement was mado. Col. Green is
a man of great wealth, and Miss Barr is
an heiress iu her own right.

Poisoned by Toadstool,
. James Baker, a young hired man ou the

farm of George Zimmerman, near Centre
Square, Whitpain township, Montgomery

county, died from the effect of eating
toadstools iu mistake for mushroous. The
family of Mr. Zimmerman was poisoned at
the same time and from the same cause,
and are all seriously ill.
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"By asking too much we may lose the

little that we had before." Kidney-wo-rt asks
nothing but a lair trial. This given. It tears
no loss of faith in its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : " For thirty years I have been
afflicted with kidney complaints. Two pack-Rij- es

of Kidney Wort have done me more good
than all the medicine and doctors I have had
be ore. I believe It is a sure cure.

4Sr Fast, brilliant ami fashionable aro tho
Diamond Dye colors. One package colors 1 to
4 lis. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

SHiLon's Vltallzcr Is what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale at Cochran's drng store,
i:rr North Queen St.

.Mental depression, weakness ot the muscu-
lar system, general benefitted by

Brown's Iron Bittern . For sale at IT. If.
Cochran's drng store, 137 North Qnccn street,
Lancaster.

Tlie Celluloid Eye-Ulass- ire tho most per-
fect artificial help to the human eye known to
science. Try a pair and be convinced. For
sale by all leading .Teu'elcrtt and Opticians.

d

Popular Everywhere.
" Uurdane," the French name for Burdock,

Is us popular in France as in America. As an
auti-acorbnt- aperient and diuretic It cannot
be too highly extolled. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters combine " iu a condensed form " idl il
good properties. For gout, cutaneous tlisoi-der- s

and kidney troubles they arc uncqnatt-d- .

Price $1.00. For sale at H. It. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Catarkh cured. -- health anil sweot tm-itl- i -

cnicd by Sliiloh'a Catarih Itetnedy. Tilee V
cents. Naal Injector Iree. For tale at

drug stoie, VS$ North Queen Sr.
myl-ldeowft- w

Goldsmith's Testimony.
Goldsmith speaks ct
' That dire tlisease, whose ruthless power
Withers tha beauty's transient llower."

No trner description onld bo given of the dis-
ease ol the kidneys, which, uncared lor.ripens
into Bright's disease, and cuts down onr
strongest men in a very short time. And it
Uoldsmith had known of Hunt' Kctncily ho
would undoubtedly have conilutffid his poem,
anil spoken of

" Hunt's Iteincdy, whose matchless worth.
Makes it a boon to all the earth."

It 1 surely a boon to thousands of sufferers
who have been able to llnd relief nowhere else.

tftMwdcodftw
Nocody enjoys tho nicest surroundings it in

bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ot Parkers Ginger
Tonic would biing more solid comfort, than
tdl the medicine they havo ever tried. News.

Uuw'a tho Daby.
'How's tho hahy?" "Ills croup is better

this morning, thank yon. We gave him some
ol Thomas' Ucleclric Oil as you advised, doc-
tor, and shall give him some more in an hour
or so." Next day tho doctor pronounced the
youngster cured. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drur store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

For lame Back, Side or Chest, uie Bhlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen Ht.

mvi lwdeowAw

Walnut leaf flair Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It la

as clear as water, and, aa Its naino Indicates,
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. tt will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce) a new growth whero It has fallen off.
It I'oes not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, . ugarof Levi and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded iiair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH. KL1NK CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CltlTTKNTON Now York.

IEV1VAL.

KIDNHV-WOK- T
--13 A

Sure Cure for all Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
1 1 has specific action on this most important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimnlailng tho healthy secretion ol
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels In free
condition, effecting its regnlur discharge.

TVToloTna Ifyouaresnneringfromma-JXlCU.CU.X- a,

laria, have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

wdl surely relieve and quickly cure.
In tho Spring to cleanse the system every

one should take a thorough course ot It.
Sold by Drngglsts. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

8epr2-lyeod&-

ULOTUlNti AC7.

No one knowing the comfort
of a Fall Overcoat will be with-
out one, especially since such
neat styles can be so reasonably
obtained at

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Chestnut & Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

d

MKltlVAI..

I r VOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

OO AND DKINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

W Only FIVE CENTaaGIaaa.

ENUINB IABA CIGAKS. A IfIHK
article, only 6 cents at

I1ABTMAN' VELLOW FKONT CIttAK
STOUE.

MJtDlOAIm

BKOWS--S IKON DITTOS.

" .' ;

v.c

No Whisky!
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

ope of the very fhw tonic jMdi-cin-es

that are not compobctl raoet-l-y
of alcohol or whisky, thus

becoming a fruitful snurco of in-
temperance by promoting a desire
for rum.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
guaranteed to bo a non into'xiea-tin- g

stimulant, and it win, in
nearly every oase, take the place
of all l'qnor. nt'l :' tlii mo time
abxllltelj kill In. loin; for
whisky and otli.-- r iiitnxiya'iiijjr
beverages

Rkv. O. W. Ric'tf.' editor' of
the American Christian Jitciur,-say- s

of Brown's Ikon Bittkks:.

Cln., 0 Nov. !:, !!.
Genta: Tho toolteh wasting

ot vital force In biiKlnesp, , ,
pleasure, and vicious iudnt-- j
genco of our people, .inufci-.- i

your preparation a. neurit ; ,

and II applied, wi 1 av; hun-
dred who resort' to ta'cons
for temporary recnperatinn.

BROWN'S IRON ' BITTERS
has been thoroughly tented for'
dyspepsia, indigestion bUionaiM',
weakness, debility, overwork,
rheumatism, neuralgia, coiimuiii-tion- ,

liver complain!,, ki.lu.y
troubles, &&, aud it never fails
to render speedy ami ptnmanetit
relief.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. K.COCII-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Qneon
street, Lancaster

sfiSlird.tw,T.

VUMHA. AM1 UM.ASS HA HI,.

1UH MAR-mr-
.H

MAJOLICA WAtiE
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We havo j nst opened a new line of

MAJOLTCA JUGS.

New In Design and Sliapei and at especially
Low Pt Ices. Also,

MAJOLICA TRAYS,
VOUfFOIiTS,

PLATES,
T)ESERT8, '

SETSi &c.

W Examine these goods before purchas-ing.

High & Martin
16 BAST KINO 3TRBBT.

LANCASTER. PA.

nuutta Aim fumuu,
OCMOOL IHJOK9.

ALL-SCH-OOL

BOOKS,
ANI

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THK LOVTE&T RATKS,

, --AT

L..Mi. 7LTNN
NO. 42 WEST KING HTKfcKT. LANCASTER.

GHOUL IHIOKH.S(

::;

SCHOOL BOOKS
--FOR THE'

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sals at the Lowest Prices.
--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 16-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

VOJUm

B. MART I M.B.
Wholesale and JCetatt Dealer In all kind of a

LUMEBK AND COAX
4rard: No. 430 North Water and Princetreets ebove Lemon Lancaster. nt-iy- d

riUALAlID CfcWKNT.j Pure Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned..

Best Brand Kosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Ltmeatoa Screeai ags for wal ks
and drives ; euarantee satisfaction.

Ifay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : HarrWesme pike.
General Office : 90& Bast chestnut Street.

KAUrrMAN, K.KLLSK CO. '

aprt'lwd

pOAt.
M. V.B. COHO,

SSe HUHTH WATtULMT., - raifir. la..
Wholesale and KeUU Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxcbance.'
0jla,i : 330 xottxn Wat?:u
STREET. ' tebSMyd

fXATXtS, OASES. A SUlX. lIIIK ntOMj 5 cents up at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FKONT CIGAR

STORE.


